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Evaluation of Insulin Sensitivityin Clinical Practiceand in
ResearchSettings
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lnsulinresisfanceis the core metabolicabnormality in type 2 diabetes./ts high prevalenceand its
associationwith dyslipidemia,hypertension,hyperinsulinemia,and high coronaryand cerebrovascular mortality put it in the forefront as fhe
plausible target for aggressiyeinteruention.Measuremenfsof insulinsensitivityprovide clinicians
and clinical researcherswith invaluableinstruments to objectively evaluate the efficiency of
both currentand potentiallyusefulinterventional
fools.Althoughseveralmethodshad been developed and validatedto evaluateinsulin sensitivity,
none of thesemethodscan be universallyusedin
all patienfs.Nonefheless,a method suitablefor
use in clinicalor basicresearchmay not necessarily be a practical method for use in clinical
practice or for epidemiologic research. We reviewed the currentlyused methods for assessment of insulinsensitivity.
For each method,we
summarizedifs procedure, normal value, cut-off
value for defining insulinresisfance,advanfages
and limitations,validity,accuracyfor eachpatient
population,and suitabilityfor usein clinicalpractice and in research settings.The methods reviewed include fasting plasma insulin,homeosfafic model assessmenf, quantitative insulin
sensitivitycheck index, glucose-to-insulinratio,
continuousinfusion of glucose with model assessment, indicesbased on oral glucose tolerance fesf,lnsulintolerancefesf,and the so called
"gold standard" methods, the hyperinsulinemic
euglycemic clamp and the frequently sampledintravenousglucose tolerancefesf.
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lntroduction
Insulin resistanceis a statein which physiologicconcentrations of insulin produce a subnormal biologic response.rIt underliesabnormalitiesof glucose,lipid, and
blood pressurehomeostasis.2
This cluster of metabolic
abnormalities is referred to as the insulin resistance
syndrome,syndromeX, or the metabolic syndrome,and
is relatedto type 2 diabetes,obesity,hypertension,and
dyslipidemia.3*5
In fact, insulin resistanceis presentlong
before the clinical manifestationsof the individual components of the syndrome.6-8Epidemiologic evidence
indicates that insulin resistanceis directly related to the
risk of developing atherosclerosisand cardiovascular
I
disease.e-l
To clinically identify patients with the metabolic
syndrome, the National Cholesterol Education Program
Expert Panel on Detection,Evaluation, and Treatmentof
High Blood Cholesterol in Adults (Adult Treatment
Panel III, ATP III) suggestedthat individuals having
three or more of the following criteria are defined as
having the metabolicsyndrome:tt
l. Abdominal obesity:waist circumference)40 inches
in men and >35 inches in women;
2. Hypertriglyceridemia:)150 mg/dl (1.69 mmolil);
3. Low high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol:
<40mg/dl (1.04 mmol/L) in men and <50 mg/dl
(1.29 mmoll[-) in women;
4. High blood pressure:> 130/85mmHg;
5. High fasting plasma glucose: >llOmg/dl (>6.1
mmol/L).
A recentepidemiologic study among adults above age2O
showedthat the age-adjustedprevalenceof the metabolic
syndromein the United Statesis 23.77o,with a higher
prevalenceamong minority populations.l3
Severalclinical trials have shown that lifestyle modification delays the progressionto type 2 diabetesamong
individuals with impaired glucosetolerance;ra-r76o*ever, none of these studies included quantitative evaluation of insulin sensitivity as an integral componentof
the study design. It is possible that an improvement in
insulin sensitivity can be achieved either through lifestyle modificationr8-2ror"pharmacologicallywith met-
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formin22'23or thiazolidinediones.'o-'u The Food and
Drug Association(FDA) has not approvedeither of these
pharmacologiccompoundsfor treatmentof insulin resistancein nondiabeticindividuals;however,the diagnosis
of type 2 diabetes,hypertension,and dyslipidemia mandates aggressiveappropriatetreatmentwith antidiabetic,
blood pressure-lowering, and lipid-lowering agents
aimed at reducing cardiovascularmorbidity and mortality.
The rapidly growing epidemic of obesity and consequent insulin resistancehas increasedthe interest in
finding quantitative,accurate,and easy methodsto evaluate insulin sensitivity in both clinical research and
clinical practice. Such a tool is not only useful for early
identification of insulin resistancebut also to assessthe
degree of success in treating this syndrome and its
consequences.This review will summarize our current
knowledge of the available methods used to evaluate
insulin sensitivity in humans. The componentsof each
method, its indications, and its limitations are discussed.

FastingPlasmalnsulinGoncentration
One of the most practical ways to estimateinsulin resistance from the clinical perspectiveis to measureplasma
insulin concentration after an overnight fast. As it is
inexpensiveand easy to do, it has been used in several
population-basedstudies.2T-'oV.ry high plasma insulin
values reflect the presenceof insulin resistance.Despite
the relatively good correlation between fasting plasma
insulin and insulin sensitivity derived from the hyperinsulinemic euglycemic clamp, measuresof fasting plasma
insulin explain no more than 5 to 50Voof the variability
This is
in insulin action seenin nondiabeticsubjects.3r'32
plasma
insulin
insulin
levels
depend
not
only
on
because
sensitivity,but also on insulin secretion,distribution, and
degradation.33
Moreover, with the developmentof diabetes,fasting
plasma insulin levels tend to decreaseowing to beta cell
dysfunction. Therefore,plasma insulin levels in diabetic
patients are valid reflection of both target tissue insulin
resistance and diminishing insulin production.3oThis
explains why fasting plasma insulin levels may accurately predict insulin sensitivity among normoglycemic
patients than among those with impaired glucose toler-

Another limitation
ance (IGT) or type 2 diabetes.32'3s'36
to using fasting plasma insulin to predict insulin resistance is cross-reactivitybetween insulin and proinsulin.
Proinsulin levels are high among insulin-resistantsubjects with type 2 diabetesand IGT,3t''8 but not in people
who are insulin resistantand normoglycemic.3e
The commonly used radioimmunoassay (RIA)
method has a lower specificity and sensitivity, and a
higher interassay coefficient of variation, when compared with the two-site monoclonal antibody-basedinsulin assaymethods (immuno-radiometric [IRMA], immuno-enzymometric [IEMA], and immuno-fluorimetric
The presenceof anti-insulin anIIFMAI) methods.ao'4r
tibodies in type 1 and type 2 diabetic patients, who are
treatedwith human or animal insulin, can interfere with
both the RIA and two-site monoclonal assay, unless
removal of anti-insulin antibodies and antibody-bound
insulin is perform ed.4t'42
The normal rangefor insulin levels using RIA is 3 to
However, there is no defined cut-off value
32 mrJ/L.43'oo
indicating insulin resistance. This lack of consensus
stems partly from the various means used to define
abnormal. In a population-basedstudy examining the
association between insulin levels and cardiovascular
risk, Lindahl et al.8definedinsulin resistanceas a plasma
insulin level X.2 mUlL. Using the hyperinsulinemic
euglycemic clamp as the referencestandard,McAuley et
al.asfound that a fasting insulin >12.2 mU/L predicted
insulin resistance among normoglycemic adults.
Laakso,32also using the hyperinsulinemicclamp in normoglycemic adults, arrived at a cut-off of 18 mU/L.
Finally, defining the abnormal range as the upper 10Vo
percentile, Ascaso et al.a6defined insulin resistancein
nondiabeticindividuals when plasma insulin levels were
equal or greater than 16.7 mU/l (Table 1). While these
variations illustrate how study designs influences what
insulin level is determinedto representinsulin resistance,
the lack of establishedstandardsfor insulin assayprocedures further complicatesthe issue.aT
Another limitation for measurement of fasting
plasma insulin is the pulsatile mode of insulin secretion
(pulseswith a periodicity of 10-15 minutes,and ultradian oscillationsperiodsof 1 to 3 hours).The periodicity,
amplitude, and ultradian oscillations of insulin pulses

of FastingPlasmaInsulinValuesand InsulinAssaysUsedto AssessInsulin
Table1. Comparison
in DifferentStudies
Sensitivity
Study

Year

Population

Insulin Assay

Insulin Resist Value

Lindahl et al.8
McAuley et al.a5
Laakso et a1.32
Ascaso et aI.a6

r993
2001
t992
200r

General population
General population
Normoglycemic
Normoglycemic

RIA
RIA
RIA
RIA

>7 .2 mU/L
>12.2mU/L
> 18mU/L
>16.7mU/L

RIA : radioimmunoassay.
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vary in the fasting state, and are altered in IGT and rn
type 2 diabetes.alBecauseof these limitations, fasting
plasma insulin levels are of limited value for clinical
purposes, but have some utility as a research tool in
population-basedstudies.

The HomeostasisModelAssessment(HOMA)
Becausefasting insulin per se does not provide an accurate measureof insulin sensitivity in diabetic patients,
efforts have been made to incorporate fasting plasma
glucose in a formula to arrive at a better estimate of
insulin-sensitivity. HOMA was developedby Matthews
et al.a8 as a method for estimating insulin sensitivity
from fasting serum insulin (FI) and fasting plasma glucose (FG) using the following mathematicformula:
HOMA Insulin Resistance(HOMATJ : FI x FGl225
FI is measured in p,UlmL and FG is measured in
mmol/L. Low HOMAT* indicates high insulin sensitivity, whereashigh HOMATR indicates low insulin.sensitivity. In their original report, Matthews et al. found
HOMAR rangesbetween l.2l and 1.45 in normal subjects and between 2.61 and 2.89 in insulin-resistant
diabetic subjects.as However, further epidemiologic
studies performed in the general population reported
higher HOMATRvaluesof 2.l,oo 2.7,t' and 3.8.46
Becausefasting insulin is a major componentof the
HOMATR calculation, all previously mentioned limitations should apply to this formula. Three samples for
fasting plasma insulin should be drawn 5 minutes apart
to avoid effors that may arise owing to the pulsatile
nature of insulin secretion.However, most studies use
only one basal insulin measurement to calculate
HOMATR.
HOMATR correlateswell with the glucose disposal
rate derived from the hyperinsulinemic euglycemic
clamp.ae-s3In addition, two authors found a good correlation betweenthe HOMA'* and the insulin sensitivity
index (Si) derived from the frequently sampledintravenous glucose tolerancetest (FSIVGT).54'55By contrast,
Anderson et a1.3sfailed to demonstratea good correlation between the two. Furthermore,some of the studies
that initially demonstrated significant correlation between the HOMAT* and the clamp-derived insulin sensitivity used a low insulin infusion rate of 20
mU' m2-t'minute-t during the clamp, which might
not have completely suppressedthe hepatic glucoseproduction and may have createdan error in calculating the
glucoseuptake by peripheraltissues.5l'52
One of the limitations of HOMATR is the model
assumptionthat insulin sensitivity in the liver and peripheral tissuesare equivalent, whereasit is known that
they can differ considerably in the same individual.5o
Furthermore, some data suggest that the accuracy of
Vol. 61, No. 12
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HOMATRis limited by hyperglycemia.Those studiesthat
demonstratedgood correlations between HOMA'* and
the clamp-derivedinsulin sensitivity in diabetic patients
tended to enroll patients without significant hyperglyce-iu.a8-so's2's314u.i et a1.56failed to show a significant
correlation between HOMATR and clamp in type 2 drabetic patients with higher glucose levels (mean basal
plasma glucoseof 205 mg/dl-). In addition, Anderson et
a1.35and Brun et a1.57
found that the correlation between
HOMATRand S, derived from the FSIVGT weakenedas
glycemia increased.These results suggest a non-linear
relationship between S, and HOMATR.
The coefficient of variation (CV) for HOMA,* is as
high as 3lvo,a8which limits its use in clinical practice
and clinical research.aTOptimizing sample size and insulin assaymethodreduceHOMAr* CV to 8 to l2Eo.4e'sr
In conclusion, HOMA'* is mostly useful for the
evaluation of insulin sensitivity in euglycemic individuals and in persons with mild diabetes; however, this
index appearsto offer little or no advantageover the
fasting insulin concentration alone.3l'45'58In patients
with severe hyperglycemia or in lean diabetic patients
with beta cell dysfunction, the HOMA'* may not be
accurate.Its usefulnessshould therefore be restricted to
large population-based studies that require a simple
method to assessinsulin sensitivitv.

QuantitativeInsulinSensitivityCheck Index

(oulcKl)

QUICKI is another mathematic model available to esti.
mate insulin sensitivity.5e
QUICKI : 1/[1og(I0)+ log(G0)],
where I0 is the fasting plasma insulin level in p.UlmL,
and G0 is the fasting plasmaglucoselevel in mg/dl. The
mean QUICKI for lean, obese, and obese-diabeticsubjects are 0.382, 0.331, and 0.304, respectively.5eA1though other studies have found a similar range for a
normal healthy populationof 0.372 and 0.366,60'6rone
study showeda wider rangebetween0.265 and 0.518.62
The mathematic difference between the QUICKI
and the HOMATRis that the former usesthe reciprocal of
the logarithm of both glucose and insulin to account for
the skewed distribution of fasting insulin values. As
expected, there is very good correlation between
QUICKI and HOMAr*,uu especially when the HOMA,*
is log-transformed.5e'62'64'6s
Although two studies failed to demonstrateany real
advantage of QUICKI when compared with log
HOMArR,62'65other studies argue that QUICKI has the
advantageof being applied to wider ranges of insulin
sensitivity.6t'63'64
QUICKI was also shown to correlate
well with the FSIVGT66 and the hyperinsulinemic euglycemic clamp.58However, the correlation is weaker
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when insulin levels were low, as seen in non-obese
insulin-sensitivesubjectsand diabetic patientswith diminished insulin production'se'6o'62'6s'67'68
this is becauselow insulin levels lead to variability in determined
insulin concentrationsand becauseof the oscillatory
pattern of insulin secretionin healthy individuals. Other
limitations to this mathematicmethod include its limited
applicability for type I diabetic patientsowing to lack of
endogenousinsulin secretion,5eand its inaccuracy if
conductedfollowing exercisetraining.6T
In conclusion, the QUICKI may be a useful and
simple tool for assessinginsulin sensitivityin epidemiologic settings; it may offer some advantageover the
HOMATR,especiallyin obese and diabetic individuals
with relatively preserved beta cell function. However,
the model needsvalidation in a wider range of subjects
with different glucose tolerance patterns in order to
conflrm its reliability for use in clinical practice and in
researchsettings.

FastingPlasmaGlucose-to-lnsulin
Ratio(G/l)
G/I is another mathematic method that uses fasting
plasma insulin and fasting plasma glucose to estimate
insulin sensitivity.The higherthe ratio, the more insulinresistantan individual is.
The index generally correlateswell with other indices of insulin sensitivity.t'4s'6e-75
It correlatedwith insulin sensitivity indices derived from the oral glucose
tolerancetest (OGTT, r : 0.82, P <0.05),r'7r and
FSIVGT (r : 0,76, P <0.0011.t'ao'tzVuguin et a1.72
found that a fasting G/I ratio (7 provided SlVo sensitivity and 89Vo specificity for identifying low insulin sensitivity in young girls with premature adrenarche.In
anotherstudy of white nondiabeticwomen with polycystic ovarian syndrome (PCOS), Legro et al.6efound the
G/I ratio to be the best screeningtest for insulin resistance. The authors showed that a cut-off <4.5 provided
an 87Vo positive predictive value and 94Vo negative
predictive value in screening for insulin resistancein
PCOS. G/I ratio was found to correlate well with
HOMATR(r : 0.83,P <0.01), fastinginsulin(r : 0.95,
P <0.001),73and QUICKI (r : 0.91, P <0.0001)7ain
healthy individuals. Data on the correlation betweenGA
ratio and insulin sensitivity derived from the euglycemic
clamp procedure are inconsistent; whereas two studies
found a significant correlation,l'45another did not.so
Adding to the previously mentioned problems that include precision of insulin assay, pulsatile pattern of
insulin secretion,and crossreactivitywith proinsulin,the
major problem with using the GiI ratio is its inaccuracy
in diabetic patients owing to defects in insulin secretion
and high plasmafasting glucose.t 'so"1o'76
In subjectswith
normoglycemia, G/I ratio offered little advantageover
the 1/insulin measuret6or fasting insulin.asMoreover. it
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provides indirect information on whole-body sensitivity
but not on the effect of insulin in peripheraltissues.rIn
conclusion, this index, like the previously described
indices, should be limited to the nondiabeticpopulation.
For research purposes, its superiority over the fasting
insulin is questionable.

ContinuousInfusionof Glucosewith Model
Assessment(CIGMA)
Becauseof the inaccuracythat may result from low basal
insulin concentrations,an alternativemathematicmethod
was proposed.This method assesses
insulin sensitivity
through the evaluation of the near-steady state glucose
and insulin concentrationsafter a continuousinfusion of
glucose with model assessment.TT
This proceduremimics postprandial glucose and insulin concentrations.
CIGMA not only provides information about glucose
toleranceand insulin sensitivity,but also about beta cell
function. Using a mathematic model of glucose homeostasis,glucoseand insulin valuesare comparedwith
known physiologic data of glucoseand insulin kinetics in
response to glucose infusion that are derived from
healthy lean subjectswith no family history of diabetes.
The glucoseand insulin values used for CIGMA are
obtained during the last 15 minutes of the 60-minute
continuous glucose infusion (5 mg glucose. kg ideal
body weight-r .minute-r). Samplesare collected at
five-minute intervals,to avoid the oscillatory variation in
insulin concentration.The averageis then comparedwith
predicted values from the computer model. The median
value for normal subjectsis 1.35 and for diabetic patients
with mild hyperglycemiais 4.0.77
Although CIGMA has been used in several studies
to evaluate insulin resistance,T8-83
few studies have
comparedCIGMA with other insulin sensitivity indices.
In elderly normoglycemic patients,CIGMA significantly
correlated with mean fasting plasma insulin concentrations.8aHermanset al.sscomparedCIGMA, HOMATR,
FSIVGT, and the insulin tolerancetest (ITT), in subjects
with glucose tolerance ranging from normal to frank
diabetes.They found that CIGMA and HOMA,* were
able to discriminate differences in insulin sensitivity
among subjects as well as the FSIVGT and better than
the ITT. Among the four methods,CIGMA was the best
discriminatory test in precision analysis. It is worth
mentioning that CIGMA in this study derived from a
2-hour test (comparedwith the original l-hour CIGMA).
Other studies have also reported data from 2-hour
CIGMA.85'86
Data aiming to validate CIGMA againstthe clampderived insulin sensitivity index are scarce.In the original article, CIGMA was shown to correlatewell with the
euglycemic hyperinsulinemic clamp (r : 0.87, P
<0.0001)77in normai subjectsand in diabetic patients
Nutrition Reviews@,Vol. 61, No. 12

with mild hyperglycemia.However, the relationshipbetween CIGMA and the clamp was nonlinear for diabetic
patients with severe insulin resistance.Nijpels et al.7o
studied 90 subjects, most of them with normal or impaired glucosetolerance,and found a modestcorrelation
betweenCIGMA and the clamp-derivedinsulin sensitivity (r : 0.66; P <0.05). The CV of CIGMA ranges
between l77o8aand 207o.77
There are two main advantagesof CIGMA over
HOMATR.First, the insulin values that are measuredin
CIGMA are much higher than those in HOMAp owing
to the glucose stimulus; therefore,the high insulin interassayCV (10-157o;+r'+tthat is problematicat low insulin a concentrationis avoided.s5Second,higher insulin
concentration in CIGMA stimulates peripheral glucose
uptake producing a steady-stateglucose concentration,
which is a better reflection of the peripheral insulin
sensitivity.
Although CIGMA is more physiologic, practical,
cheaper,and less invasive than the FSIVGT and clamp
procedure,the model incorrectly assumesthat levels of
insulin resistanceat the liver and peripheral tissuesare
equal. Furthermore, in insulin-deficient subjects,where
the insulin responseis insufficient to stimulate glucose
uptake, the interpretation of CIGMA is difficult.33 As
CIGMA is a procedure and not a simple test such as
fasting insulin or the HOMATR,its use in clinical practice
is limited. Moreover, due to insufficient data comparing
CIGMA against the "gold standard" euglycemic hyperinsulinemic clamp, its use in researchsettings should
also be viewed with caution.

The Oral GlucoseToleranceTest (OGTT)
Becauseoral glucose toleranceis in part determinedby
sensitivity of peripheraltissuesto insulin, the OGTT has
been used to evaluateinsulin releaseand the sensitivity
of the peripheraltissueto the insulin action. Being a less
costly and less labor-intensiveprocedurecomparedwith
the FSIVGT and the euglycemic clamp, the OGTT has
been considered a practical method for epidemiologic
studies,s8for population screening,and for large-scale
intervention trials.so'u''*tSeveral indices to estimateinsulin sensitivity have been derived from the four samples
of insulin and glucose(0, 30, 60, and I20 minutes) taken
after ingestion of 75 grams of glucose (Table 2).

InsulinSensitivityIndicesBasedon the OGTT
Levine et a1.88was one of the first authors to use the
product of the areaunder the curve for glucose(AUC G)
and the area under the curve for insulin (AUC I) during
the OGTT to derive an estimate of insulin sensitivity.
Later, AUC I was used alone as an estimate.3l'36'8e
NutritionReviews@.
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Cederholm

and Wibetl lndexso
S I : M / G . 1 o gI ,

where M - glucose load / 120 + (0-h plasma glucose
concentration - 2-h plasma glucose concentration) X
1.15 x 180 x 0.19 X body weightll20; where G :
meanplasmaglucoseconcentration,and I : mean serum
insulin. A normal referencevalue is 79 1 14.
Gutt et al. lndexsl
ISI 0,120 : MCR/log MSI (mean serum insulin), uses
the fasting (0 min) and 120 min post-load insulin and
glucose concentrations,where MCR (metabolic clearancerate) is m/I\4PG(meanplasmaglucose),where m :
(75000 mg + [0 min glucose - 120 min glucose] X
0.19 X body weight)1120min. The referencerange for
lean controls was 89 +- 39, for obese58 r- 23, for IGT
46 -F 12, and for diabetic patients 23 -r 19.
Avignon

et al. lndexe2

I G X VD).
S i b : I O 8 / (X
(normal range : 11.99-+ 1.43)
Si2h : 108(I2h x G2h x VD) .
(normal range : l .l 9 t 0 . 33) ,
where I : fasting insulin, G : fasting plasmaglucose,
G2h and IZh : plasma glucose and insulin at the second
hour of the OGTT, and VD : volume distribution (150
ml-lkg of body weight). An additional insulin sensitivity
index (S,M) was derived by the averageof the 2, after
multiplying Sib by a correcting factor:
SiM : t(0.137x Sib) + Si2hl/z
(normal range : l.7l -r 0.24).
Matsuda et al. Indexso
ISI (composite): 10,000/V(ppC x FPI) x (G x I),
where FPG : fasting plasma glucose, FPI : fasting
plasma insulin, and G : mean plasma glucose,and I :
mean plasma insulin concentration.
Betfiore et al. lndexes
ISI:2/(INSpxGLYp)+1,
where INSp and GLYp are the insulinemic and glycemic
areasof the person under study recorded during OGTT.
Referencevalue in normal controls was around 1. but
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Table2. OcTT-derived
Indicesto Estimate
InsulinSensitivity
andtheirCorrelation
withthe Euglycemic
Hyperinsulinemic
Clampor Frequently
Sampledlntravenous
Test(FSIVGT)
GlucoseTolerance
in Various
Populations
Formulae
I.

2.
3.

NGT

Euglycemic
clampse
r - 0.61.P:0.001
IST3I
r - 0 . 7 9P
,

AUC I
I 30 min
I2 hr
G 30 min
G 2hr

NGT, IGT

ITT36

M
SI:GxlogI
ISI 0, l2O : MCR/log MSI

sib: rc8l(fl x fG x vD)
Si2h: 108(I2hx G2hx vD)
SiM : [(0.137x Sib)+ Si2h]12

).

ISI(Comp) :

6.

ISI:

8.

Correlation with

AUC I

4.

7.

Subjects

10,000

VGpcxFPr)x(cxr)

2
(INSpxGLYp)+l
MCRest: 18.8- 0.271BMI - 0.0052
x I 1200.27x G 90
ocIS 180 : [637 106(c 1120)- 90) + 1l Cl ogtt

r r:
r:
r r -

-0.51,P <0.001
- 0 . 4 3 , P< 0 . 0 0 1
-0.39,P<0.001
-0.28,P: 0.01
-0.38,P <0.001

Euglycemicclampeo
r:0.62,P <0.0001
Euglycemicclamper
r:0.63,P <0.001
FSIVGT92
r - 0 . 9 0 ,P < 0 . 0 0 0 1

NGT, IGT, DM
NGT, IGT, DM
NGT, IGT, DM

NGT, IGT, DM

Euglycemicclampso
r:0.73,P <0.0001

NGT, O, ODM

Euglycemicclampe3
r - 0.96,P<0.001

NGT, IGT

Euglycemicclampea
r - 0 . 8 0 ;P < 0 . 0 0 0 0 5
Euglycemic
clamps6
r:0.73:P <0.0001

L, O, IGT, DM

AUC I : area under the insulin curve, NGT : normal glucosetolerance,IGT : impaired glucosetolerance,I 30 min : 30 minutes
p o s t - l o a d i n s u l iIn2,h r : 2 h o u r s p o s t - l o a d i n s u l i n , G 3 0 m i n : 3 0 m i n u t e s p o s t - l o a d g l u c o s eG, 2 h r : 2 h o u r p o s t - l o a d g l u c o s e ,
-',
ITT : insulin tolerancetest, SI : insulin sensitivity, M : glucoseuptake rate in mg . min
G : mean glucoseconcentration,I :
mean insulin concentration,DM : type2 diabetes,ISI0, 120 : index of insulin sensitivity from fasting and 120 minutes post OGTT
insulin and glucose concentrations,MCR : metabolic clearancerate, MSI : mean serum insulin, Sib : insulin sensitivity in the
basalstate,Si2h : insulin sensitivity at the secondhour,fl : fasting insulin concentration,/G : fasting glucoseconcentration,VD :
150 ml/kg of body weight, SiM : insulin sensitivity index, ISI (Comp) : composite whole-body insulin sensitivity index, FPG :
fastingplasmagglucose,FPl:fastingplasmainsulin,G:glucose,I:insulin,ISI:insulinsensitivityindex,INSp:insulinemic
area,GLYp : glycemic area,MCRest : metabolic clearancerate estimate,OGIS : oral glucose insulin sensitivity, Do : oral dose
glucose, Cl ogtt : glucose clearance.

markedlyreducedin the obeseand obese-diabetic
subgroups.
Stumvoll et al. Indexea

Mari et al. lndexsd
OGIS 180: [637rc6(G(120)- 90)* l] Cl ogu,
whereOGIS 180: oralglucoseinsulinsensitivity
, Gl20
: plasmaglucoseat 2h OGTT, and

MCR est(OGTT): 18.8- 0.2713MI- 0.0052
Cl ogtt:

- G(120y601
289Do - l04tc(180)
G(l20)

xI120-0.27xc90,
where MCR est standsfor metabolicclearancerate
estimatederivedfrom the OGTT, BMI : body mass
index,I I20: plasmainsulinat 120minutesOGTT,and
G 90 : plasmaglucoseat 90 minutesOGTT.
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-

1 4 . 01 0 3

c(o) r ( 1 2 0 ) - r ( 0 ) + 2 7 0 ,

where Cl : glucose clearance in m L ' m l n
Do : oral glucose dose in glm2, G(120) :

- l

'm

- )

u,

plasma
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glucoseat 120minutesOGTT, G(l80) : plasmaglucose
at 180 minutes OGTT, G(O; : fasting plasma glucose,
I(120) : insulin levels atl20 minutes,and I(0) : fasting
insulin. Reference values in lean controls ransed 300
-600 m L ' m in- ' ' m-2 .
As shown in Table 2, the insulin sensitivity measures derived from these formulas correlate well with
insulin sensitivity determined by the euglycemic
clamp50'8e'eo'e3
un6 FSIVGT.e3However, the correlation
was weaker in type 2 diabeticpatientsso'e2'ea
un| in the
IGT group.36's8Belfiore et al.e3advocatethat their formula should not be used in type 2 diabetic patientswith
significant insulin deficiency. On the other hand, Mari et
al. formula (OGIS),56showeda positive correlation with
the clamp data in type 2 diabetic patients (r : 0.49, P
<0.002).
In addition to the inadequacy of this method in
insulin deficient states,other problems should be considered.First, during the oral glucosetolerancetest suppression of hepaticglucoseproduction is minimal, confounding interpretationof the plasma glucose level. Thus, it is
impossible to differentiate among whole-body, peripheral, or hepatic insulin sensitivity separatelyusing data
from the OGTT.ae Second,the insulin level achievedin
responseto an oral glucose load involves gut hormones,
neural stimulation, and of course the integrity of the
pancreaticbeta cells.u* For example it has been shown
that after 75 grams of glucose, obese subjects exhibit
insulin hypersecretion,eswhile type 2 diabetespatients
show a blunted response.e6
Third, glucosehomeostasisin
the postprandialstate dependspartly on the suppression
of glucagon secretionand partly on the rate of entry of
ingested glucose into the circulation. This rate is determined by the rate of gastric emptying and splanchnic
glucose uptake.6o'6rFourth, the OGTT is poorly reproducible. Several studies show only about 50 to 65Vo
reproducibility of the results of an OGTT.63'e7'e8
Despite theselimitations, the OGTT may be used in
clinical settingsto assessinsulin action and in large-scale
clinical and epidemiologic studies.However, the glucose
and insulin excursions in the OGTT should be interpreted with caution in populations with varying glucose
tolerance.

The Insulin Tolerance Test (lT.f)
ITT was one of the first methods developed to assess
insulin sensitivity in vivo.eeln this method, a fixed bolus
of regular insulin (0.1 U&g body weight) is given intravenously after an 8- to lO-hour fast. The plasma glucose
decrementover 60 minutes is then measured.The faster
the decline in glucose concentration,the more insulin
sensitivethe subjectis. The slope of the linear decline in
plasma glucose (&rr) can be calculated by dividing
NutritionReviews@,
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0.693 by the plasma glucose half-time (507a from baseline, Figure 1).roo
K rrr:0' 693/l /2 x 100,
where tt/2 representsthe half-life of plasma glucose
decrease. Normal K,r.. is >2.}Volminute and values
< 1.5 are considered abnormal. This method gives an
indirect estimateof overall insulin sensitivity.It has been
shown to correlate with the euglycemic clamp (r :
0.811,P < 0.001)to' i n severalstudi es.l or-104
S om eof
the drawbacks of this method include the supraphysiologic insulin dose used,tozandalso the fact that the test
does not differentiate peripheral versus hepatic insulin
resistance.
A major limitation of this test is the risk of hypoglycemia, particularly in normoglycemic subjectsand in
elderly diabetic patients. Moreover, hypoglycemia triggers counterregulatoryhormonal responses,which may
interfere with insulin sensitivity. A lower insulin dose
method of 0.05 unitslkg, or shortening the test to 15
minutes was suggestedas an attemptto decreasethe risk
of hypoglycemia.ros-ro7
The lower dose ITT has also
been shown to correlate well with the clamp.los However, some studiesfailed to demonstratereduction of the
risk of hypoglycemia in insulin sensitive subjects.s5'ro8'roe
They also showeda higher CV (16 and
31Vo)in comparisonto the conventionaldoseITT (6-97o
CV;.tot'to3'l04'l10
The shorter versionl0l'103evolved
from the notion that the counterregulatory hormone responseoccurs only after 20 minutes of the insulin infusion.rrr-rr3 The short ITT yielded a good correlation
with the euglycemicclampror'r03'ros
and has been used
in most of the recent studies.tr4-r17
In conclusion, the ITT should be used with great
caution in insulin sensitiveindividuals becauseof the
increasedrisk of hypoglycemia, even when the smaller
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Figure 1. Calculation of the K,r, (percentagedecline in plasma
glucose concentrationper minute) in nondiabetic subjects.roo
The time (t',,.)required for the plasma glucoseconcentrationto
decline by 507o (i.e., from 90 to 45 mg/dl-) was 25 minutes.
From the equation, Krrr : 8.6931tV2X 100, the K rate was
determinedto be 2.ll%o.
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doseversion of the test is used.The shorterITT is a valid
test in large-scale studies, especially when the site of
resistanceis not of importance.
The Gold Standard Methods
According to the American Diabetes Association Consensus Development Conference on insulin resistance,
the euglycemic insulin clamp and the minimal model
method applied to a FSIVGT are the only two methods
that satisfactorily assessperipheral insulin resistance.3a

Hyperinsulinemic Euglycemic Clamp
It is regarded as being the gold standard to quantify
insulin sensitivityin vivo.rrs'lle It measuresthe steadystate amount of glucose metabolized per unit of body
weight during a whole-body exposureto a predetermined
amount of insulin, while maintaining the plasma glucose
within the euglycemic range. The word "clamp" is used
in analogy to the voltage clamp method, in which the
potential differenceacrossa cell membraneis clampedat
its basal'1evel.68
Similarly, in the clamp procedure,the
variables of interest such as glucose and insulin are
"clamped" and therefore can
be manipulated independently.
This technique involves a primed continuous infusion of insulin while maintaining euglycemia (e.9.,
around 90 mg/dl-) by infusing a variable amount of
glucose. The glucose infusion is adjusted according to
the plasmaglucosecollected from an arterializedvenous
blood sample. For a valid result, the hyperinsulinemic
euglycemic clamp assumesthat, as a result of insulin and
glucoseinfusion, endogenoushepaticglucoseproduction
(HGP) is completely inhibited, and that the plasma glucose is maintained with minimal variability within the
euglycemic range. The quantity of exogenous glucose
infused to maintain euglycemia is a reflection of the
amount of glucose metabolizedin peripheral tissues(M
value), and therefore reflects the sensitivity of target
tissuesto insulin.r The more glucoseinfusedper unit of
time, the more sensitive the individual is to insulin. M
values in normal, nonobese,and non-elderly volunteers
rangebetween4.7 and,8.7mg ' kg-l . minute-l.lle'120
Other values that are calculatedinclude metabolic clearance rate for insulin (MCR), MCR of plasma glucose,
and M/I:
MCR : insulin infusion ratelincrease
in plasma [insulin] abovebasal
M CR of pla s m a g l u c o s e
: glucose uptake/steady-stateplasma [glucose]
M/I, where M is the rate of glucosemetabolism : rate of
glucoseinfusion if HGP is totally suppressedand I is the
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mean insulin level during the test, typically from 15 (or
20) to 120 minutes.
When the glucose infusion rate is stabilized, this
steady-staterate divided by the insulin level is defined as
insulin sensitivity. For accuracyof the results, a correction is built in the equationto adjust for small changesin
steady-stateglucose concentrationwhen plasma glucose
levelsare not perfectlystable(spacecorrection[SC])."n
The euglycemic hyperinsulinemicclamp can be employed in combination with other techniques(isotopes,
regional tissue sampling, indirect calorimetry, and nuclear magnetic resonancescans)in order to enhancethe
information on an enormous variety of physiologic aspectsof glucosehomeostasis.Of particular interestis the
use of radioisotopes(e.g., 3H-3-glucose),enabling the
quantification of residual endogenousglucose production, and consequent differentiation of hepatic versus
peripheralsensitivity to insulin.tte't2t By the same token, tracers of glycerol and amino acids assess the
insulin influenceon lipolysis and protein metabolism.t"
Furthermore, insertion of cathetersinto the hepatic
and femoral veins allows for the assessmentof splanchnic and peripheral glucose uptake.t23Glucose oxidation
and nonoxidative glucose metabolism can be calculated
using indirect calorimetry that measures oxygen consumption,carbon dioxide production and urinary protein
excretion.r2aPositron emission tomography (PET) has
also been used to measure regional insulin-mediated
glucose uptake.l25Lastly, muscle biopsies before and
after the clamp have been used to determinethe effect of
insulin on muscle glycogen repletion, while less invasive
methodssuch as nuclearmagneticresonanceare usedfor
the quantification of not only muscle, but also hepatic
glycogen repletion.126
The glucose clamp itself can be implemented in a
number of ways. The insulin infusion rates can be individualized according to the population studied and the
researchquestion asked. Insulin resistant statessuch as
type 2 diabetesand obesity may require higher insulin
infusion rates (120 mU/m2 minute) in order to appropriately assessglucosedisposal.It is of extremeimportance
in these circumstancesto rule out incomplete hepatic
glucoseproduction through the use of labeledglucose,so
that M does not underestimateglucose metabolism. On
the other hand, lower insulin infusion ratesof 40 mIJlm2
minute, which raises the plasma insulin concentration by
100 pUlml- above baseline,may be appropriatein nonobeseindividuals. Studiesusing this insulin infusion rate
and 3H-3-glucosein normal subjectshave been able to
show a decreasein hepatic glucose production to less
than l0 to l57a of basallevels.r2r
The euglycemichyperinsulinemicclamp is presently
the most widely used"methodin the researchsetting and
it is highly reproducible, with CV as low as 6.3 -f
Nutrition Reviews@,Vol. 61, No. 12

0.9Vo.to2'tte
Some of its advantagesinclude (l) assessment of a quantitative measureof insulin-mediatedglucose disposal, (2) the ability to define the exact site of
insulin resistance(liver versus peripheral tissues),(3)
assessmentof the contribution of hyperglycemia on hepatic glucose production and glucose uptake, (4) the
possibilityto establishthe time courseof changein tissue
sensitivity to insulin sincethe rate of glucosemetabolism
is determinedat 5-minute intervals,and (5) hypoglycemia and its consequentcounter regulatory hormone responseare avoided by the use of a continuous glucose
infusion, providing a more physiologic estimate of
body's insulin sensitivity.r02
There are still many drawbacksof this method.First,
it is a costly and an invasive procedure that requires
highly trained personnel, limiting its use to research
settings. Secondly, the sustainedhyperinsulinemia obtained in the proceduredoes not reproducenormal physiology.68
Furthermore,high plasma insulin levels prevent the
assessmentof adipocyte lipolysis, which is maximally
regulatedat low physiologic plasma insulin concentrations.t27In addition to the complex natureof this methodology, it has been recognizedthat the results may be
difficult to interpret if comparisons are to be made at
different plasmaglucoser28and/or insulin levels,tre important particularly when comparing individuals with
fasting hyperglycemia.r30 Furthermore, data derived
from the clamp does not distinguish insulin-dependent
and insulin-independent
glucosedisposal.r3r'r20This distinction is of value particularly in hyperglycemic and
insulin resistantstates,where the proportion of noninsulin-mediatedglucoseuptake is greater.r28

Frequently SampledI ntravenousGlucose
Tolerance lesf (FSIVGfl and Minimal Model
The secondgold standardfor estimatinginsulin sensitivity involvesdataanalysisof the FSIVGT.t32This method
avoids the problems of glucose absorptionand gastrointestinal hormone stimulation because the glucose is
given intravenously.The FSIVGT glucose and insulin
dynamics fit into two independentmathematic models
(minimal model approach-MINMOD) that accounts for
the effect of glucose to enhanceits own disappearance
independent of an insulin increase (glucose effectiveness-Sg),and the insulin-enhancedglucose disappearance from extracellular fluid (insulin sensitivity indexS,). The FSIVGT consistsof a glucosebolus of 0.3 glkg
body weight at time zero and measurementof plasma
glucose
a n di n s u l i na t - 1 5 , - 1 0 , - 5 , - 1 , 0 , I , 2 , 3 , 4 ,
g,
5, 6,
10, 12, 14, 16, 19,22, 25, 30,40, 50, 60, 70, 90,
90, 100, 120,140,160,and 180.The glucoseand insulin
data are then mathematically interpreted, allowing the
calculation of Si for each individual through the
MINMOD computation developedby Bergman and his
NutritionReviews@,
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group.t" S, representsthe glucose clearancerate per
change in plasma insulin concentration,and it ranges
from 5 to 7 min- t/ptJ per mL in nonobeseand from 2 to
I 34,I 3-5
3 .5 min t/ ptJ per mL in obesesubjects.5e'
A modified protocol including tolbutamide infusion
20 minutes after the glucose infusion begins was suggested Beard et al.'tu to assureadequateendogenous
plasma insulin responseand was found to enhancethe
correlationbetween S, and the euglycemic clamp. Becausethis modificationcan only be applied to subjects
with preservedbeta cell responseto secretagogues,the
identification of S, in subjects with impaired insulin
secretion such as type I and insulin-deficient type 2
diabetes patients has often forced several authors to
replacetolbutamideby insulin.r3T-rarStudiescomparing
the insulin sensitivityestimatesderivedfrom the insulinmodified FSIVGT with the rolbutamide-modified
FSIVGT found good correlation between the two (r )
0.85, P <0.001), although S, (insulin) appearsro be
persistently lower than S, (tolbutamide) and M values
from clamp studies,t4t-t43 pointing to an underestimation of insulin sensitivityby the model.35't3e.t44
This is
thought to be due to a combination of oversimplification
of the physiology in the model,t4s-118
and becauseof
shorter exposureof tissuesto hyperinsulinemiain the
FSIVGT when comparedwith the glucoseclamp.r3e
The near physiologic natureof this test and its easier
performance with only one intravenous catheterization make it attractive to researchers.It has been used
in multicenter epidemiologic studies, such as the
HERITAGE studyraeand the Insulin Resistanceand
AtherosclerosisStudy,lso-rs3which showed a statistically significant associationbetweenS, and cardiovascular risk factors.
The initial studies that compared S; derived from
FSIVGT with that from hyperinsulinemic euglycemic
clamp found weak correlationsbetweenthe two.ls4.ls-5
As previously mentioned, the sequential injection of
glucoseand tolbutamide,l36'ls6
or insulin,l3egreatly improved the performance of this method (r : 0.83, p
< 0.001, r : 0.89,P < 0.001, and r : 0.55,p < 0.001,
respectively,Figure 2)
The magnitudeof the correlation was still weaker in
markedly obese subjects, IGT, and diabetic patients35'5s'5e'l3e
possiblydue to diminishedinsulin secretory capacity and questionsregarding optimal amount of
exogenousinsulin in the insulin modified FSIVGT.35
Extending the period of the sampling and/or giving a
largerinsulin doseis likely to make the testmore suitable
in IGT and diabetic subjects, at the expense of an
increasedrisk for hypoglycemia.ssHowever, the optimal
insulin dose for performing the modified FSIVGT in
patients with type 2 diabeteshas not been determined.
The CV of the FSIVGT ranses between 14 and

large insulin responseto obtain a precise S,, limiting its
use in insulin deficient subjects.35'ss'5e'13e
Furthermore,
the model determinationscomprise data in a nonsteadystate format and the calculations are based on many
assumptionsabout insulin and glucose kinetics, which
may lead to systematicerrors.r4s-r48
In summary, it remains a lengthy and invasive test
that requires approximately 30 timed samples over a
3-hour period and sophisticateddata analysis,and therefore is not applicable to clinical practice. Its utility is
limited to research settings that cautiously addressthe
pros and cons of this method.
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Figure 2. Linear relationshipbetweensensitivityindicesobtainedfrom fitting the minimalmodelto theFSIVGT (ordinate)
or from theeuglycemicglucoseclampdata(abscissa).rs6
Note
that S, and Srr,",.-p)areexpressed
in differentunits.

3gqo.s5't+3'ts7-t5e
A reducedversion of the protocol with
only 12 samples was suggested.lseThe correlation between S, obtained from 30 samples and 12 samples
FSIVGT were shown to be strong (r : 0.9, P :
0.0001).t3rData on the CV of S, calculatedfrom the
reduced version are somewhat controversial. In obese
and lean nondiabeticsubjects,Duysinx et al. were able to
maintain a moderateintrasubjectvariability of S, of 19 r4Vo (mean + SD) using the reduced version without
tolbutamide injection,r6owhile Steil et al. found that the
reduction in the number of samples,maintaining tolbutamide injection, increasedvariability from 20 to 28 -+5.4%o.r5eThese authors therefore suggest that the reduced protocol with insulin or tolbutamide be only used
in epidemiologic studieswith large numbers of subjects
or when a large treatment effect on Si is expected.The
FSIVGT, in contrast to the clamp, measuresnot only
insulin-dependentglucose uptake but also tissue sensitivity to glucose uptake independentof insulin.r3r'rs4
However, the minimal model techniquedoes not permit
determinationof the individual contributions of hepatic
and peripheral tissues to overall tissue sensitivity to
ins ulin. l3l
The test results are more variable than the results
from the clamp, and the correlation coefficient between
insulin sensitivity measuresachieved by the FSIVGT/
minimal model and the clamp may vary quite widely
from 0.30 to 0.89, depending on the protocol
used.r36'r3e'rs4
As already mentioned,the test requires a
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Conclusion
Groopl6l suggestedthat the ideal method for measuring
insulin sensitivityshouldsatisfyfive requirements:(l) to
achieve insulin concentrationshigh enough to stimulate
glucose metabolism and detect small differencesin sensitivity of glucose uptake to insulin; (2) to distinguish
betweenperipheral and hepatic insulin sensitivity; (3) to
measure steady-stateconditions; (4) to rest on physiologic soundassumptionsabout body glucosesystem;and
(5) to achieve a degreeof hyperglycemianot overtly nonphysiologic. In addition, the ideal test should also score
high in analysis of performanceto allow comparison between individuals with minimal risk, be simple, and cheap.
Unfortunately, no available test meets all of these
criteria. The clamp procedure is the best method available for clinical research,and the technique should be
individualized accordingto the population studied. The
choice of method for assessinginsulin sensitivity will
invariably depend on the questionsto be answeredin a
particular study, the type and size of population being
examined,and the information required. Moreover, further researchis neededin order to develop inexpensive,
simple, physiologic, and noninvasive tools to assess
insulin sensitivity.
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